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THE PKKSIDKNTS CHURCH IN WASHINGTON
The illustration shows the new Gmc Dutch Reformed climeli Washington where

President wellvorsliips Hie president donated two handsome mahogany pulpit
chain the tungrrgatiun
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A BOOM
Does not ultimately bring about the best results

to a community

THE PANHANDLE
is not on a boom but is enjoying the most rapid

growth of any section of Texas
Because only recently have the pub-
lic

¬

at largo realized thex opportuni-
ties

¬

which this northwest section of
Texas offers The large ranches are being divided into

SMALL STOCK FARMS
Wheat Corn Cotton Melons and all kinds of Feed Stuff arc being

raised in abundance surpassing the expectations of the most sanguine
a country aboundlne In such resources tried and proven together

with the LOW PRICK of Lands cannot help enjoying a most rapid
growth and that is what Is happening In the PanHandle

he DENVER ROAD
has on tale dally a low rate homcteeLers ticket which allows you
stopjrers at nearly all points thus giving you a chance to Investigate
the Tarious sections of the PanHandle Write

A A GLISSON General Pns senger Agent
For pamphlets and full information FORT VORTH TEXAS

Why

Temple Opera House
W E 8WIFT Manager

DAY
tX5L7S

ents Miss Julia Gray sup

NIGHT I9TH

i J CARTER

v7gjrortedby 7ohn T Nicholson and
Metropolitan cast in

Her Only
Sin

See the Real Rain Scene 10-

4j000 worth of used toscenery stage
this piece in its entirety A play
that has pleased the peojle

Monday Nov 23rd
WLf The Funniest Play of the Century

Mr Jnlins Cahn the farcet presents
ja that hasmade all New York and Bos
ij tonlaughand is at present the reigti
S Jng comedy success in London Rich
yHarri8 rparing Rollicking Merry

fc Comedy

Are You a Mason
Adapted from tbe German
by Leo DltrichHteln

J Uproarious Humor Keen Satire Excrucial

lT ly Funny Plot Exceptional Comedians

vpAf Comedy Success of Two Con
tin ents

HERMAN SCHMIDT GO

MANUFACTURERS OF

Saddles Harness
AND DEALERS IN-

t BUGGIES CARTS ETC

Repairing < Specialty
am Lucas Old Stand Spri sg Street

i
Panorama Views I

Carnival
Parades
AND

Sham Battle

On Sale at SWIFTS

Eoadthe Herald por week 10c

New Arrivals

Navy Beans >

Butter i a
Lima
Chile
Pink
Black Eyed Peas

Just received by Green
Maffitt

Fresh French Peas
Olives
Dill Pickles
California Canned Goods
New Ribbon Cane SjTup
New Oatmeal
New Grits
Purs Feet

GREEN MAFFITT
Phone 227

A N Dexter

SOSlMnln St

T W Moore

Dexter Moore
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENT COMPANY

Loans Negotiated

340 13 acres Oil Lands for sale at
810 per acre Out of the Swanson
Yarbrougb survey and adjoining the
Duty survey on which well is being
sunk

OFFICE 316 SPRING STREET

UPSTAIRS
ROOMS 3 AND 4

PATRONIZE
UNION STORES

FAIR LIST
Wood Bros Co-

II T Langston Co
The Grand Leader
Watson Durham Iiodgos
Hodges Grocery Co
Jones Dry Goods Co-

Wm Branagan
Green MafUtt
Frank Lacy
O J Dugey
Weeks Jackson
W N Klein
H Horwits-
Oooke Inkley
J N Warren
W II Kingsburv
0 B Dobbs
II L Cook
J 8 Temple
O O Evorett-
Numson McMaban
Palestine Hardware Co-

J E Bonds
Orahara Brother

WJ

Act of the Army Ciller
Krnrulnar Corporal

Back In the reconstruction period of
the ouib Lieutenant General S B M-

Younc the new chief of tbe general
stair of the United States army proved
fcliuscir a hero of tbe fearless Intrepid
trip sny Colliers Weekly The In ¬

cident oc< urred In Texas He was lit

command of u garrison In the Loue
Star State Considerable trictiou de-

ieloped between the soldiery and the
citizens of the town The citizens made
divers threats ami tbe bluecoats fol-

louori suit Young respected the law
but Slio e were strenuous times aud
the iron hand was needed down in that
country Tbe people stormed but
Yoiiiik merely laughed

Finally tbe town authorities arrested
one of the soldiers and hcled bltn Into
court Tension was high in the little
town and things looked dark for the
prisoner Young learned of the arrest
lie didnt call iu his stall for advice
and he didnt wait to consult with his
military jurists The exigency had to-

be met quietly and Young acted In-

stanter lie ordered out a Hie of sol-

diers placed himself at their head uud
marched rapidly down the streets to
the cotirllioiic The march startled
the townsfolk They gathered iii angry
groups hut tley didnt feaze the fu-

ture
¬

commander in chief of the army
On he led his detachment Column

left rang out as the little tile of sol-

diery
¬

reached the courthouse steps and
up they marched anddown the aisles
of the court room where Corporal
Smith the prisoner resigned to his
fate was standing while the Judge
was pronouncing his sentence The
justice paused iu his judicial declama-
tion ami became dumb with amaze-
ment Young s eyes Hashed

Corporal he called out alioiit
face forward march

QuickCs a Hash the corporal wheeled
about In the prisoners dock and
marched with r ultir step to Youngs
relief detathmcut Young glanced at
the juJp saluted him in mock courte-
sy

¬

and again turned to his men
About face forward he ordered

and the soldiers with the rescued cor-
poral

¬

iu their midst moved out and
tiled up tbp streets to the army post

It wa a nervy act that might have
precipitated a riot In thews dnys but
Hip eiti7ens of the town were paralyzed
with amazement and to this day htv
never tatcn any steps In reprisal

VIOLET HAT ON COFFIN

Clilcnco Undertaker Hade Mistake
With rinnrer Covered Ilendplece-
A woman hi Chicago the wife of a

young minister has always bad a lik-

ing
¬

for hats of the lower bed variety
At present she owns a dream that Is
covered with violets The young wife
wore tbe hat recently to a funeral at
which her husband oOldated Going
into the room which contained the cof-
fin

¬

sbe removed the hat and placed it-

on a stand
The sad faced undertaker came in a

few minutes later to arrange the flor-

al
¬

tokens on tbe coffin After placing
the bouquets wreaths and other flow-

ers
¬

In place he picked up tbe violet
covered hat and plnrcd It on top of all
the rest Several of the mourners
giggled and the ministers wife want-
ed

¬

to take her hat and run She bad
to leave it however until the close of-

tbe ceremony When she went by tbe
bier sbe grasped the hat and success-
fully

¬

made her escape

A llich 3Iaii rnncr
How many men who have acquired a

fortune by practicing the most rigid
economy in their younger days would
abandon their palatial residence In old
age to live In a woodshed That Is
what Abraham Slimmer known
throughout Iowa as tbe Wnverly phi-
lanthropist

¬

intends to do says the
Detroit News The woodshed which
Slimmer will moe Into will be made
Into two rooms a bedroom and dining
room He will live alone and cook bis-

ov n meals He declares that he will
lime reached the true stnte of happi-
ness

¬

In this world contentment In sim-
plicity

¬

During the past few years
Slimmer has given more money to
charitable institutions than any other
man in Iowa He Is said to be worth
more than 1000000 and it Is his pur-
pose

¬

to give this fortune In various
sums to the needy Institutions of the
state before he dies

neuron IIkIiI n nil Aid to Coplil-
In the top of the Montauk lighthouse

at Montauk point on Lorn Island Miss
Evelyn Cook formerly of London re-

cently
¬

stood before a minister and took
rimrles O Gould of Easthampton for
wii or worse And Just as the words

thiii ule them man and wife had
been uttered word of the weddlug
lashed across to Newport by wireless

telegraph Mr Goulds father was born
in the lighthouse and It was the sons
often expressed wish that he be mar
Hod there The fact that he first met
Miss Cook there was an additional rea-
son

¬

for choosing the quaint place for
the ceremony Tbe wedding was the
firct that hid been celebrated In the old
lighthouse for sexeniylive years

Ilalilnic Fop Inlnlnra
Tim limit In nsrinilliiml nthiprp

menu lias boon reachid liy John C-

Cnnsnu s who llrcs nrnr St Cliarle-
Mich Mr Onnsmm has a fine patch
of potatoes near the river on tilt
marshy flaK but recent rains put tin
field thirty Inches under wnter Need
Iiik potatoes for dinner GniiKini nw-
ed to his field of ttlbcr In a boit and
dtip a FiifHcIent piantity for the meal
Willi his paddle As the water has
been over the land but a few days the
potatoes are unspoiled and proved to-

be of icellent quality
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KIMONOS FOR STREET WEAR

Chicago dab Women Indorse Them
For Shopping nnd Theater

The Japanese kimono and the flowing
KllWeu robes worn by the orientals or
lamented with exquisitely embroidered

flowers uud birds these are the idep
garments for women from tbe nrtlsth
standpoint Members of tbe North
Side Vrt elnb Chicago reached thN
conclusion after Dr Yamel Kin a ua-

tlve Chlne had drawn parallels be-

twecn the crude abrupt lines of the
tailor made gown and the graceful
ftirre of the kimono during a talk on

Chinese Women the other forenoon
says the Chicago Tribune

Tbe speaker wore the native costume
and her hearers went Into ecstasies
oier the delicate cot6riiigs and the
graceful lines of the loo e garment Ir-
Yamei Kin urged that the dress of the
oriental women Is practical as well as
beautiful and alter telllns why it was
so the American women agreed that
there is no dress quite like the kimono

They urged that American women
should adopt the dress of the orientals
and appear In kimonos on nil occasions

on tbe street In their homes nnd at-

tbe theaters
Wouldnt the kimono be cold In win-

ter
¬

time was asked
Coldr echoed Dr Yamel Kin No

not cold You may put on as many ki-

monos
¬

as you want to the one over the
other until you have enough on to keep
you warm

it would be n good idea if women
would adont the Japanese kimono for
general wear declared Mr La Verne
W Noyes president or the c lub They
con Id be ivoni on all occasions and
then the pockets In the sleeves would
be a great convenience to the Chlcaco
women They are large enough to hold
samples and purse almost everything

Mr F W Tracy thought they would
lie excellent1 for shopping and Mrs It-

Ij GrcenleeXdcclurcd that the location
of the pockets would do much to pro-
tect

¬

women against holdups and pick-
pockets

¬

SENATOR PLATTS TREAT

Care Iloy n 2ino Cootl
Time In Honor of Wedding

The marriage of Senator Thomas C
PUtt hastnade him so happy that he
wants the many thousand employees
of the United States Express company
to be happy with bhn One thousand
of them In Chicago were recently given

a good ttmcV and the men understood
that it was the wish and at the ex-

pense
¬

of thesenator
The entertainment began with a

vaudeville performance followed by a
dance and adlnncr Employees In oth-
er

¬

titles aresaid to have been feasted
nnd danccdln a similar manner

We wercjtold to go ahead and get
up an entertainment to cost about 2
000 sald one of the employees and
the companywould settle We did and
It was a blgSucccsK We learned it was
Senator PbM wny dr having us cele-
brate

¬

bls Srfrfge

BIBLE TEXT FOR BUSINESS

rinn of nenlon Harbor Darber to-
FlRht Atmluat Fljlnc Hollers

The barbers of Benton Harbor Mich
have been forced to adopt Biblical
signs In order to counteract the influ ¬

ence of tbe Hying Roller who hate
settled In tbe port and are going about
advocating th6 growth of long hair on
face and head says the Chicago Post
The barbers have had printed and now
dlsplay in their windows this text from
Pauls letter to tbe Corinthians

Doth not nature Itself teach you
that If a man have long hair It is a
shame unto blm-

Henton Harbor seems to be the fa-

vorite
¬

retreat of people with odd Ideas
of religion Dowle has a flock there
tbe Rollers are multiplying and there
are two or three other companies who
have queer religious notions

Expre

The Knlner nnd Struusa-
An amusing story Is told of Emperor

William andRichard Striuss tbe com-
poser

¬

One day recently when at the
opera the kaiser said that he liked the
simple old operas and turning to
Strauss he asked blm his opinion
Strauss took tbe liberty of disagreeing
with his majesty who turning In com-

ic
¬

despair to those around blm said
Now see what an adder I have been

nurturing In my bosom Since then
Strauss Is called imperial hooui ad-

der
¬

DoUr of Manchester Inrclinnr-
Considerablehns been written about

the Duke of Manchesters new pur-
chase

¬

hut few people know that Lo-

renzo
¬

Henry who sold the castle di-

rectly
¬

to the Duke of Manchester Is
one of the oldest friends of the young
duchess and when she was a young
girl be stayed with her parents at her
home In Cincinnati says the London
Onlooker Mr Henry Is the son of the
former owner who built the Irish cas-
tle

¬

In Conncnmra

CnllfKe VelU llcrlanl-
A movement to relse and cen orlze th-

collfsc yrll tins been propceil
The raucoui j ell
Of old Cornell

And the whoorilm hill of Yale
The Harvard howl
Anil the Princeton Krowl-

To a milder tone must pale

The U C shriek
And the Vimar pqurak

And tlieITopklnn rlKild liurt
North westerns jelp-
Of a lion whelp

Rlnll be nofler on the air
The Wellesley iir l-

And I ho Stanford pent
And the rah rnh of old Knnx

The West Point crv
And the Flake hi jl

Must eliminate their nheekii

And the hoopter1no-
Of the Osknlnos

Shall be made mor clrcumffct
But tho coIIckc yrll
Will oiincl likewell-

It will hold more Intellect
Chlcaco Tribune

4 A >

WAR

When Japan and Russia really gat busy it will be a terrible blow to the
reading public Minneapolis Journal

> Professional Cards
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DBSFLDAVIS AND OEBUSBY

DENTISTS

Ofllcos over Palestine Hardware
Co on Main Street

Office Phono 138

Residence Phone 137

All kindi of-

FIRSTCLASS DENTAL WORK

Every operation attended with
the utmost care Fine Gold

Fillings Gold Crowns
Gold Bridges and

Plato Work

HORRORS

AAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAJlAAAAAA

ANDREW A SPEEGLE

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

OClce OTcr Jordans
Hardware titor-

ePALESTINE TEXAS

Will do a general practice without
medication or the sortteons knife
Knife as last resort Office Phone
Residence phone

DRESSING F-
ORThanksgiving
Is a time when one wants to look tils best
and that no one can do wltout perfectly
laundered linen By means of oar skill ex-
perience

¬
and careful attention to details we

will do tbe laundering and when yon once
set your shirts collars and cuffs done up by-
us there will be no trouble in you doing tberet

Palestine Steam Laundry
John Mclvroaa Proprietor Phone No 120

I R C EHLERT
Has Fine Rubber Tired

CARRIAGES
PHONE 49

For Weddings Calling Re-

ceptions
¬

Theatre Funerals
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A Home in Palestine
Means Happiness
And Contentment

bo you want to buy a home
Do you want to rent a home
Do you want to 11 yonr home
Do you want to rent yonr home
Do you want to Insure your borne and furni-

ture
¬

Do you w ant to buy a farm or rent one
If in the market to buy sell or rent real estat-

leaso call and examine my list I respectful
solicit the llstlnR of your property for cither tl
rent or exchange

MHINZIE
RnslEtatcand Insurance Agent

OBlc OTcrCreocontlJewelrjCStorc Sprlnc St
TELEPHONE KO

chas k Mcdonald
ARCHITECT

Buildings designed and constractio
superintended Suburban residencei-
a specialty Would bo pleased tc
meet any who contemplate Duilding

Office Over Palestine National Bank

A M BARTON
LAWYER

Omco With Campbell UcMeans
Palestine Texas

J F WEEKS
Attorney at Law

Do a General Civil and Criminal
Law Business in the District Su-
preme

¬

and Federal Courts
Hodges Building Phone 138

PALESTINE TEXAS

W 6 JAMESON M D

Practice Limited to Consultation
and Surgery

OFFICE I 6 N HOSPITAL

WITHOUT PAIN
We extract teeth absoiutelj

without pain by the ad minis-
tration of Nitrous Oxide Gai-

Drs Davis Susby
Dentists

Offices over Palestine Hard-
ware Co s Main Street

C H HUNTER

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at-
Latimer Crawforda

Livery Stable
Office Phone 25 Residence Phone663

Palestine Texas

W K WYATT

TRANSFER LINE

All Orders Given Prompt
Attention

Telephone 284

I 6 N EXCURSION RATESa-

Maklin Tex The Great Health
Resort Low excursion rates Tick
etfl on sale every day in the year
Limit 60 day sfrom date of sale

For complete information call on
O N Ticket Agents or address

D J Pkice
Genera Fassengerand Ticket Agt-

Pp jstine Texas

ELKHART MINERAL WELLS

ELKHART TEXAS

I xin JOE JIILZ Lessee
An Ideal country resort Now furniture clean

beds splendid faro nnd accommodating service
I lot and cold baths piano dance paTilion bil-
liards

¬
croquet pin pone dominoes lawn ten-

nis
¬

swing and other frames
Lone Dlitanco Telephone in hotel and haclr

SpUndld place for house parties and plcntro
Water good for Indigestion constipation ki

n y and liver trouble also for rheumatism and
all Impurities of the blood Cistern water fm
those not needing mineral water Apply to local
agent of I A G N R R for special rates anc
return tickets

Terms reasonable Write for Information

SU Philips Ministering Childreni
League an organization for the sup-

port
¬

of missions will hold a bazaar on
Saturday December 19th at whicii
doll and baby novelties will be on sale

Phone 444 The Hamilton Bovs U Know

lti
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